
Caprica Software Limited

Commercial License for vlcj

Standard Offer

Caprica Software Limited offers a standard commercial license for vlcj with the following essential terms:

1. Binary redistribution license to include vlcj with one of your named applications.

2. No per user royalty, you can have any number of users at no extra cost.

3. No per developer seat cost, you can have any number of developers using vlcj at no extra cost.

4. One-time license fee, with no recurring costs.

5. 12 months of updates are included at no extra cost.

6. No formal support is included, but free support may be available where time and resources allow.

7. License fee can be paid in GBP, EUR or USD at your own choice.

8. License fee must be paid by International Bank Transfer to a UK corporate account.

An additional restriction is that under this license you can not redistribute vlcj as part of any "plugin" or "app" on 

some other 3rd-party application or service.

If you have multiple different products or applications that will include vlcj, or if you have multiple applications 

using vlcj within the same product 'suite', each such application would need its own separate license.

License fees are subject to review from time to time and will be provided on request.

Use the info@capricasoftware.co.uk email address for all enquiries related to licensing.

The quoted fees are standard fees charged to all clients.

Quotations are valid for 30 days from the date it was sent to you.

To proceed with a license purchase, send the legally registered name and address for the licensee (presumably

the name of your company) and the name of the product that will include vlcj to the email address quoted 

above.

When this is received, a no-obligation license agreement will be prepared for you to review.

License purchases are governed by our General Terms of Business, these are described in a separate 

document.
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